2014 年重庆市南开中学高三 9 月月考试题英语
第 1 卷(共 115 分)
第一部分 听力(共两节，满分 30 分)
第一节(共 5 小题；每小题 l.5 分，满分 7.5 分)
听下面 5 段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳
选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听完每段对话后，你都有 10 秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和
阅读下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。
1. What does the man seldom do with his iPad?
A. Talk to family members.
B. Play games.
C. Use it for work.
2. Who probably went to Prof. Freeman’s class today?
A. Greg.
B. Eric.
C. Felicia.
3. What does the woman ask her son not to do?
A. Talk while having lunch.
B. Make too much noise at the table.
C. Eat too fast.
4. Why is the man so happy?
A. He finished writing his opera.
B. He completed his opera collection.
C. He got tickets to an Italian opera..
5. What does the man mean?
A. He wants to do some sports.
B. It’s not necessary to buy books.
C. It’s time to meet Jenny.
第二节(共 15 小题；每小题 l.5 分，满分 22.5 分)
听下面 5 段对话或独自。每段对话或独自后有 2 至 4 个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三
个
选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听每段对话或独自前，你将有 5 秒钟的时
间
阅读各个小题；听完后，各个小题将给出 5 秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独自读两遍。
听下面一段对话，回答第 6 至 7 题。
6. What are the speakers going to do tonight?
A. Go out to dinner at a new restaurant.
B. Have a quiet dinner at home.
C. Go to a party at a friend’s house.
7. What do we know about the speakers?
A. They just started dating.
B. They both need to change clothes.
C. They haven’t been married very long.

听下面一段对话，回答第 8 至 9 题。
8. Who usually cooks dinner in the fam ily?
A. The man.
B. The woman.
C. The man’s mother.
9. What is the purpose of the woman’s cooking today?
A. To kill time.
B. To try out a popular recipe.
C. To celebrate a new job.
听下面一段对话，回管第 10 至 12 题。
10. What are the speakers mainly talking about?
A. Delicious Chine se snacks.
B. A plan to visit some friends in Beijing.
C. A surprising thing that happened in China.
11. Who is Julia Parker?
A. A friend of the speakers.
B. A famous American pop star.
C. The speaker’s former colleague.
12. Where did Julia Parker move after her marriage?
A. Beijing.
B. New York.
C. Los Angeles.
听下面一段对话，回答第 13 至 16 题。
13. Who is the main character in The Master and Margarita?
A. Mikhail Bulgakov.
B. Ivan Ponyrev.
C. Anna Saakyants.
14. When was the book first published?
A. In 1931.
B. In 1940.
C. In 1973.
15. what does the man say about the first draft of the book?
A. It was never finished.
B. It was set on fire.
C. It was completed by an expert.
16. What do the speakers think of the finished book?
A. It is not as interesting as the first draft.
B. It required a lot of time and efforts..
C. It must have been difficult to translate.
听下面一段对话，回答第 17 至 20 题。

17. In which province did a person die because of the typhoons7 .
A. Jiangsu.
B. Shandong.
C. Zhejiang.
18. Why did the London swimmer’s friend let him go?
A. He had trained for the event.
B. He had brought special equipment with him.
C. He was a good swimmer。
19. How many people were injured in the train accident?
A. 4.
B. 8.
C. 13.
20. Which news story does not include a specific time reference(确切的时间点)?
A. The London swimmer.
B. The East China typhoons.
C. The railway accident.
第二部分 英语知识运用(共两节，满分 45 分)
第一节 单项填空(共 15 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 15 分)
请从 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。
例：It is generally considered unwise to give a child_______ he or she wants.
A. however
B. whatever
C. whichever
D. whenever
答案是 B。
.21.—I wonder if I could use your cellphone.
— _______.It is on the desk next to you.
A. No way
B. That's right
C. It’s a pleasure
D. Be my guest
解析：
“Be my guest”用作请求的答语“请便，随便”
。
答案：D
22.Nearly a century later，extensive observations_______ that elephants indeed remember injuries
and hold hates against their abusers.
A. confirmed
B. have confirmed
C. will confirm
D. had confirmed
解析：
“广大观察者近一个世纪以来认为…”从过去一直到现在，所以用现在完成时。
答案：B

23.Broke Girls，_______popular TV series，has aroused craze and sympathy among_______
young.
A. /，the
B. a，the
C. /，the
D. the，the
解析：第一空表泛指，
“一部受欢迎的连续剧”。
“the young”意思是“年轻人”固定短语。
答案：B
24.Most people agree_______ matters is not one’s looks，but one’s inner thoughts.
A. that
B. where
C. what
D. how
解析：agree 后的宾语从句中的主语是一个主语从句，从句中缺少主语，故选连接代词 what。
答案：C
25. _______the morning train，he would not have been late for the meeting.
A. Did he catch
B. Should he catch
C. Had he caught
D. Has he caught
解析：虚拟语气，对过去的事进行的假设，条件句中所以用过去完成时。
答案：C
26.When you find peace within yourself，you become the type of person who can live_______
peace with others.
A. in
B. by
C. for
D. on
解析：in peace 固定短语“和平地，平平安安地”。
答案：A
27.If you go to the wildlife park ， you will find the places there more dangerous than
commonly_______.
A. supposing
B. suppose
C. to suppose
D. supposed
解析：是 it is supposed 省略。
答案：D
28.I am sorry he has not told me his name on the phone because_______ helps if I know who I

am talking to.
A. it
B. he
C. one
D. its
解析：it 指代 told me his name on the phone 这件事。
答案：A
29.As the job-hunting season is on the way，many graduates_______ from anxiety.
A. will be suffered
B. are suffering
C. were suffering
D. are being suffered
解析：大学毕业生在找工作前就已经开始为工作焦虑了，故用现在进行时。
答案：B
30.—Julia，you look upset. What's up？
—The computer_______ break down at this busy hour. I have lots of typing to do.
A. should
B. can
C. may
D. must.
解析：意思是“电脑应该是出故障了”。
答案：A
31.Ancient China was a country_______ culture influenced other countries in Asia for centuries.
A. who
B. which
C. whose
D. Where
解析：定语从句中主语缺少定语。
答案：C
32. _______most kids still love burgers，chicken wings and pizza，there are a lots of other
foods that are to kids' taste.
A. While
B. Since
C. Before
D. In case
解析：
“虽然”相当于 although.。
答案：A
33.Millions of people around the world suffer from a painful addiction to biting their
nails， which can be harder _______than smoking cigarettes.

A. to be quitted
B. to quit
C. to have quitted
D. to quitting
解析：不定式主动表被动。
答案：B
34.—Are there any CDs of Adele left in the store?
—There are only a few，_______.
A. if ever
B. if any
C. if some
D. if not
解析：是省略句，完整的句子是 if there are any CDs left in the store。
答案：B
35.一 Cathy can’t come for dinner. She’s leaving for London tonight.
一_______.I hope I can talk to her soon.
A. Never mind
B. With pleasure
C. Yes，she should
D. What a shame
解析：不能见面所以“很遗憾”
。
答案：D
第二节 完形填空(共 20 小题；每小题 l.5 分，满分 30 分)
请阅读下面短文，掌握其大意。然后从 36~55 各题所给的四个选项(A、B、C、和 D)
中，选出最佳选项。
A
I had arrived at the airport about 30 minutes before the check in. It had been a very busy three
days for me with lots of meetings. So I was glad to have the 36 time to make my notes on
what I needed to do the following day，but suddenly the announcement came that my flight had to
be delayed.
As I sat waiting for my 37 to be called，I reflected on my last meeting of the day. It was
not a business meeting but rather a very enjoyable
38 with an old business friend I had not
seen for over 12 years. Our lunch was spent recalling times gone by 39 filling each other in
what had happened in our lives over the last 12 years. We both laughed and smiled as
we 40 the good times and the great experiences we had shared together.
It was great to have this additional time to replay in my mind what we had talked about. I
realized just how important it was to have regular
41 of the good times in our life. I
was 42 enough to have had the chance to take a short break and look back on the good things
that had happened in my life. It was somewhat like looking at an old photo album 43 in a
cupboard in your house. There before your eyes are lots of wonderful memories that take you back
to times and places，and most importantly to those people who are in the 44 .

My flight home was finally called three hours later. I smiled as I 45 the plane and realized
that I was not at all
46 about the delay in the flight，as I had been able to spend the
time reflecting on the good times from days gone by.
36.
A. rest
B. extra
C. break
D. alone
解析：.在登机之前有一段“额外的”时间，不是“休息”时间。
答案：B
37.
A. flight
B. number
C. turn
D. name
解析：.根据文章的意思，作者是在等“航班”
。
答案：A
38.
A. chat
B. negotiation
C. lunch
D. gathering
解析：下文提到作者和老朋友是在“午餐时间”回忆过去。
答案：C
39.
A. as well as
B. as far as
C. as soon as
D. as long as
解析：recalling times gone 和 filling each other in 是并列关系，故选 A。
答案：A
40.
A. reviewed
B. reflected
C. recalled
D. restored
解析：A 是“复习”B 是“反映”D 是“恢复”根据句意是“回忆”。
答案：C
41.
A. memories
B. rehearsals
C. performances
D. reminders
解析：B 是“排练、讲述” C 是“演出、表演”D 是“使人想起某人或某事的事物”
。

答案：D
42.
A. depressed
B. embarrassed
C. Lucky
D. proud
解析：.根据上下文，此句意思是“我很幸运有这样的机会休息并回忆过去的事情”
。
答案：C
43.
A. left out
B. stored away
C. put out
D. set away
解析：A 是“漏掉、遗漏”
，B 是“储备、储存”
，C 是“把某物放在看得见用得着的地方”，
D 无此短语搭配。
答案：B
44.
A. pictures
B. cupboard
C. present
D. past
解析：相册上当然是“照片”。
答案：A
45.
A. took
B. boarded
C. reached
D. 1anded
解析：
“我登机时”。
答案：B
46.
A. disturbed
B. puzzled
C. afraid
D. upset
解析：be upset about “因为某事烦恼“。
答案：D
B
People always talk about what they look for in close friendships，what they 47 from
friends，what they are willing to give as the 48 of what they have taken and how satisfied
they are with the quality of their friendships．
Friendship is a(n)
49 form of human relation. Unlike marriage or the ties between
parents and children，it is not defined or 50 by law. Unlike other
51 roles that we are

expected to play in society as citizens，employees and members of organizations，it has its own
principle，which is to 52 feelings of warmth，trust，love and affection between two people.
Findings in a recent survey 53 that topics of trust and betrayal are central to friendship.
It is also suggested that human do not look for friends only among those who are most like them；
54 ，we find many who 55 in race ，religion，and ethnic background.
47.
A. hope
B. wish
C. expect
D. suffer
解析：此句意思是“人们经常谈论在友谊当中寻找什么，在友谊当中‘期望’着什么，因为
从朋友那里获得什么而作为‘回报’乐意付出什么”
。故选 C。
答案：C
48.
A. request
B. demand
C. addition
D. reward
解析：同上。
答案：D
49.
A. special
B. distant
C. harmonious
D. individual
解析：根据下一句 Unlike marriage or the ties between parents and children，可知友谊是一种“特
殊的”人际关系形式。
答案：A
50.
A. created
B. managed
C. consumed
D. solved
解析：.此句是“不受法律的约束、控制”
，其它选项不符合题意。
答案：B
51.
A. necessary
B. valuable
C. complicated
D. social
解析：根据下文 to play in society as citizens，employees and members of organizations，可知
是“社会中”的角色。
答案：D
52.

A. benefit
B. develop
C. support
D. influence
解析：友谊是要“发展”人与人之间的某些情感。
答案：B
53.
A. announce
B. indicate
C. Express
D. ensure
解析：最近的调查“表明”
。
答案：B
54.
A. however
B. consequently
C. moreover
D. therefore
解析：上句和下句是递进关系，
答案：C
55.
A. differ
B. resemble
C. divide
D. believe
解析：朋友也可以在种族、宗教、和道德标准“不同的”人中找到。
答案：A
第三部分阅读理解(共 20 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 40 分)
请阅读下列短文，从每题所给的四个选项(A、B、C 和 D)中，选出最佳选项。
A
A month after Hurricane Katrina，I returned home in New Orleans. There lay my house，
reduced to waist-high rains，smelly and dirty. Before the trip，I’d had my car fixed. When the
office employee of the garage was writing up the bill. she noticed my Louisiana license plate.“You
from New Orleans? ”she asked. I said l was，
“No charge.”She said，and firmly shook her head when I reached for my wallet. The next
day I went for a haircut，and the same thing happened.
As my wife was studying in Florid，we decided to move there and tried to find a rental house
that we could afford while also paying off a mortgage(抵押贷款)on our ruined house. We looked
at many places，but none was satisfactory. We’d begun to accept that we’d have to live in
extremely reduced circumstances for a while，when I got a very curious e-mail from a James
Kennedy in California. He’d read some pieces I’d written about our sufferings for State，an online
magazine and wanted to give us (“no conditions attached”)a new house across the lake from New
Orleans. It sounded too good to be true，but I replied，thanking him for his exceptional generosity，

that we had no plans to go back. Then a poet of the University of Florida offered to let his house to
me while he went to England on his one-year-paid leave. The rent was rather reasonable. I
mentioned the poet’s offer to James Kennedy，and the next day he sent a check covering our entire
rent for eight months.
Throughout this painful experience，the kindness of strangers backs my faith in humanity. It’s
almost worth losing you worldly possessions to be reminded that people really want to be kind
when given a channel.
56. Which one shows the right time order?
①James Kennedy sent us a check.
②A poet offered his house to us.
③Our home was reduced to ruins.
④The garage employee charged us nothing.
⑤We came back to New Orleans.
A. ④③⑤①②
B. ③④⑤②①
C. ④③⑤②①
D. ③④⑤①②
解析：细节题 根据文中的叙述。
答案：B
57. What do you know about James Kennedy?
A. He was a friend of the writer.
B. He offered the writer a house in California.
C. He worked for an online magazine.
D. He was concerned about the writer’s sufferings.
解析：细节题 根据此句可知 He’d read some pieces I’d written about our sufferings for State，
答案：D
58. It can be inferred from the passage that ________.
A. The mortgage on the ruined house didn’t need to be paid off
B. The house rents in New Orleans were reasonable after the hurricane
C. The writer rebuilt his faith in humanity by losing his worldly possessions
D. The writer made it through the painful period with people's kindness
解析：推断题 根据最后一段此句可知 Throughout this painful experience，the kindness of
strangers backs my faith in humanity.
答案：D
59. How is the passage developed?
A. By showing contrasting facts.
B. By making classification
C. By giving examples.
D. By analyzing causes and effects.
解析：篇章结构题 作者是描述了飓风之后发生的一系列事实叙述的。
答案：C
B
Owning a smartphone may not be as smart as you think. They may let you surf the Internet，

listen to music and snap photos wherever you are...but they also turn you into a workaholic，it
seems. A study suggests that，by giving you access to emails at all times. the all-singing.
all-dancing mobile phone adds as much as two hours to your working day.
Researchers found that Britons work an additional 460 hours a year on average as they are
able to respond to emails on their mobiles. The study by technology retailer Pixmania，reveals the
average UK working day is between nine and ten hours，but a further two hours is spent
responding to or sending work emails，or making work calls. Almost one in ten admits spending
up to three hours outside their normal working day checking work emails. Some workers confess
they are on call almost 24 hours a day，with nine out of ten saying they take work emails and calls
outside their normal working hours. Nearly two-thirds say they often check work emails just
before they go to bed and as soon as they wake up，while over a third have replied to one in the
middle of the night.
Ghadi Hobeika，marketing director of Pixmania，said：“The ability to access literally millions
of apps，keep in contact via social networks and take photos and video as well as text and call has
made smartphones valuable for many people. However，there are drawbacks. Many companies
expect their employees to be on call 24 hours a day，seven days a week，and smartphones mean
that people literally cannot get away from work. The more constantly in contact we become。The
more is expected of us in a work capacity.”
60. The text is probably taken from_______.
A. a scientific report
B. a financial report
C. a newspaper
D. a literary journal
解析：信息题 根据文章内容可推断。
答案：C
61. The underlined word “drawbacks” in the last paragraph probably means
.
A. advantages
B. faults
C. mistakes
D. features
解析：猜词题 根据上下文可知，使用智能手机的“不利条件”
。
答案：B
62. Ghadi may agree that________.
A. employees are supposed to be on call 24 hours a day
B. the ability to access many apps made smartphones worthless
C. smartphones might turn a person into a workaholic
D. people literally cannot get away from work without smartphones
解析：细节题 根据此句和下文可知 but they also turn you into a workaholic。
答案：C
63. What is the main idea of this passage?
A. Smartphones are lengthening working hours.
B. Smartphones are becoming valuable for many people.
C. Britons work art additional 460 hours a year on average.
D. Smartphones are more beneficial to our life than we think.

解析：主旨大意题 文章主要叙述的就是拥有一部智能手机却延长了工作时间。
答案：A
C
Dear David，
I’m glad you would like to share your feelings with me. It’s hardly surprising that
your feelings of not being “grown up” have come on strongly at this point in your life，just before
you’re about to become a father. You are asking：will I make a good father？How will I cope?
Should I have brought another little person into the world? Can l provide for it? Help! I
think nearly every sensitive about-to-be-parent must have these occasional feelings of self-doubt
and inadequacy( 不 适 )before the birth and it would be most unusual if you didn't share
them. It's difficult，honestly，to feel grown-up unless you have something less grown-up to relate
to.
The boss with a hen-pecking wife may feel like a seven-year-old when he’s at home. But as
he walks through the office door，and knows he’s going to be surrounded by staff looking to him
for Advice，he grows into a fully mature man. And I think it’s a mistake to imagine that we all
feel，as we age，a kind of progression of states，from the baby to the adult. Most people feel，on
Tuesday，about three years old，and on a Wednesday，around 80.
There's a common remark that “all men are little boys”，but it's not true. It's more true that
men often behave like little boys. But nearly all people，at some moments in their lives，
are capable of groat maturity.
Once your baby arrives，you’ll soon feel less childlike，or rather，less often. When your
child tries to put its fingers into the electric plug，the adult in you will rise up to prevent it. You’ll
see you have very little in common with a needy child，particularly if it's looking to you for
comfort and support.
Comfort yourself，David，with two truths. One is that your friends laugh when they talk
about this subject because they，like you，feel frightened. And remember that people who haven't
grown up don’t go around talking about the fact that they don’t feel grown-up.
Hope my advice will be helpful and good luck to you and your little one.
Yours sincerely，
Miss Advice
64. According to the passage，Miss Advice thinks David's self-doubt is________.
A. valuable
B. natural
C. unusual
D. bearable
解析：细节题 根据 It’s hardly surprising that your feelings of not being “grown up”可知。
答案：B
65. From Paragraph 2，we can learn that people's sense of maturity________.
A. will increase with age
B. is obviously seen at home
C. changes with different situations
D. becomes stronger with familiar people

解析：细节题 根据此段中对一位老板角色的变化可知“人的成熟感是随环境变化而变化的”
。
答案：C
66. Miss Advice holds that_______.
A. all men behave like little boys
B. people tend to laugh at the subject
C. men with a baby feel more grown-up
D. people enjoy talking about their immaturity
解析：推断题 其他观点都太片面，不符合作者的观点。
答案：C
67. Miss Advice wrote the letter to________.
A. offer suggestions to a future father
B. teach people how to grow up
C. encourage people to be responsible
D. solve problems of the less grown-up
解析：细节题 文章一开始就说明了。
答案：A
D
Why are people interested in eating raw foods or whole foods? One reason is that eating these
types of food reduces the risk of acid accumulation in your body. Raw and whole foods are
usually digested more efficiently than cooked and refined foods.
When we cook foods，we destroy the natural enzymes(酶)that are part of the food in its raw
form. These enzymes were intended by nature to help us digest the food. When we consume food
without these natural enzymes，our bodies either digest the food improperly or allow too many
nutrients to be absorbed into the bloodstream. In both instances，the result is obesity. When too
many nutrients are absorbed at once，the body grows fat.
Processed foods contain chemical elements，which might confuse the appetite mechanism
that tells us when we’ve had enough to eat；as a result，people often overeat. Processed foods also
upset the digestive cycle. The body will either identify these foods as allergens(过敏原)and then
store them safely away from the organs as fat，or the remains of undigested food will become
acidic and enter the bloodstream as acid waste，which will stick to the blood vessel walls
and block the passage of vital oxygen and nutrients heading for the body's cells. The body's
metabolism( 新陈代谢)becomes inactive，and the result is weight gain and obesity.
To stop this vicious circle in its tracks，people need to consume food and supplements that
will neutralize the acid already accumulated in body. Eating the right types of raw and whole
foods can help. It’s also important to restore your enzyme balance. You need to identify and avoid
the foods that cause acid accumulation and consume the foods that increase enzyme production. If
you truly want to change and help your body heal itself，you need to take an active approach.
68. It can be inferred from Para.2 that_______.
A. foods with natural enzymes help people keep fit
B. we’d better be cautious about raw and whole foods
C. it is essential for people to protect their vital organs
D. giving up cooked and refined foods is a new lifestyle
解析：细节题 本段讲的是自然酶对身体的作用。

答案：A
69.Processed foods are unhealthy because they________.
A. destroy body's cells
B. may lead to obesity
C. are difficult to digest
D. stop body's metabolism
解析：总结分析题 根据 Processed foods contain chemical elements，…as a result，people often
overeat.可知。
答案：B
70. What is the main purpose of this passage?
A. To warn people of the problem of obesity.
B. To advocate eating more raw and whole foods.
C. To inform people of the harm of processed foods.
D. To tell the differences between raw and processed foods.
解析：主旨大意题 本文讲述的是我们应该多吃生的和未加工的食物，少吃做熟的和精细加
工的食物。
答案：B
71. The underlined word “vicious” in the last paragraph probably means________.
A.violent
B. progressive
C. harmful
D. positive
解析：猜词题 根据上下文可知。
答案：C
E
As a society we might want to rethink the time and money spent on education，so that these
resources can benefit a greater percentage of the population. Ideally，both high schools and
colleges can prepare individuals for the ever-changing roles.
High school degrees offer far less in the way of preparation for work than they might，or than
many other nations currently offer，creating a growing skills gap in our economy. We encourage
students to go on to college whether they are prepared or not，or have a clear sense of purpose or
interest，and now have the highest college dropout rate in the world.
We might look to other countries for models of how high schools can offer better training，as
well as the development of a work ethic(美德)and the intellectual skills needed for continued
learning and development.
Meanwhile，the liberal arts(人文学科)become more important than ever. In a knowledge
economy where professional roles change rapidly and many college students are preparing for
positions that may not even exist yet，the skill needed is one that prepares them for change and
continued learning.
Learning to express ideas well in both writing and speech，knowing how to find information，
and knowing how to do research are all solid background skills for a wide variety of roles，and
such training is more important than any particular major in a liberal arts college. We need to
continue to value broad preparation in thinking skills that will serve for a lifetime.

Students also need to learn to work independently and to make responsible decisions. The
lengthening path to adulthood appears exacerbated(恶化)by parental involvement in the college
years. Given the rising investment in college education，parental concern is not surprising，but
learning where and when to intervene will help students take more ownership of the outcomes of
these increasingly costly educations.
72. What kind of education does the author think is ideal?
A. It benefits the great majority of the general population.
B. It prepares students to meet the future needs of society.
C. It encourages students to learn throughout their lives.
D. It ensures that students’ expectations are successfully fulfilled.
解析：细节题 根据此句可知 Ideally，both high schools and colleges can prepare individuals for
the ever-changing roles.
答案：B
73. What is the feature of a knowledge economy?
A. People have to receive higher education to qualify for a professional position.
B. Students majoring in liberal arts usually have difficulty seeking a job.
C. New positions are constantly created that require people to keep learning.
D. Colleges find it hard to teach students how to cope with the changing economy.
解析：C.段落大意题 根据 In a knowledge economy …the skill needed is one that prepares them
for change and continued learning.可知。
答案：C
74. According to the author，a liberal arts college should focus on_______?
A. solid background knowledge in a particular field
B. practical skills urgently needed in current society
C. basic skills needed for change and lifelong learning
D. useful thinking skills for advanced academic research.
解析：细节题 根据 We need to continue to value broad preparation in thinking skills that will
serve for a lifetime.可知。
答案：C
75. What suggestion does the author offer to parents?
A. Rethinking the value of higher education.
B. Investing wisely in their children’s education.
C. Helping their children to bring their talent into full play.
D. Avoiding too much intervention in their children’s education.
解析：推断题 文章最后提到家长的干涉是不正确的，所以要避免。
答案：D
第Ⅱ卷(共 35 分)
第四部分写作(共两节，满分 35 分)
写作一(满分 15 分)
请结合材料，按要求用英文写作。
A friend of mine said，“I really miss the days when the sky was blue and the river was clear.”
要求：1.就此材料发表你的看法；
2.紧扣材料，有明确的观点；

3.词数不少于 6o；
4.在答题卡上作答。
解析：本文讲了环境受到破坏的原因及治理措施，充分表达了环境保护的重要性。文章使
用了一些好的句型和词汇，如：As is shown in this sentence,…定语从句；with the rivers filled
with …with 复合结构；it is high time that…句型；文中一些衔接词使文章结构紧密，如：In my
opinion, firstly, Moreover, As for 等，不失为一篇佳作。
答案：
As is shown in this sentence, despite the rapid development of our country, our environment
has been seriously polluted, with the rivers filled with dirty water and the sky covered with dust
and haze.
In my opinion, firstly, the sharp increase of the number of cars is an important contributing
factor. The emissions of their exhaust gas into the atmosphere exert a disastrous effect on the air
quality. Moreover, many factories, in order to pursue their short-term interests, discharge their
industrial waste directly into the river, which has brought about serious water pollution.
As for the measures we need to take, it is high time that we should use less cars, clean the
water from the factories, reduce dirt in the air。
写作二(满分 20 分)
假设你是李华，对从事国际志愿者工作很感兴趣，并有意利用高三毕业后的暑假时间去
从事国际志愿者工作。请你用英文给国际志愿者组织网站 www.volunteerhq.org 提申请。
主要内容包括：
● 本人基本信息介绍
● 希望去马达加斯加(Madagascar)从事海洋保护项目(Marine Conservation)；参与时间
为六月至八月
● 相关个人资历的介绍(如：有初级潜水员 Open Water Diver 资质等)
● 对此志愿者活动感兴趣的理由
要求：1.词数不少于 80：
2.书信格式及开头均已给出(不计入总词数) ；
3.在答题卡上作答。
Dear Sir or Madam，
I am a high school student from China. __________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Yours sincerely，
Li Hua
解析：本文讲了一封申请信，内容要点齐全，句子简单有力，表达内容清晰，运用了一些好
的句型和词汇，如：participate in；make it；which I believe 定语从句；by working with；不
足之处是段落之间衔接不够紧密，有些散的感觉。
答案：
I am a high school student from China. My name is Li Hua, now eighteen and studying in
senior three. I’ve been always interested in international volunteer programs and wish
to participate in one after I graduate from high school this summer.

I hope I could make it to Madagascar with your Marine Conservation Program for a period of
three months beginning from June.
I have the qualification of Open Water Diver. Besides, I can speak English fluently and is a
good team worker.
The deep blue is always my dream place, which I believe is now under the threat of global
climate change. I assume that I can make a difference in maintaining its bio-diversity by working
with the conservation program.

